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Naples, March 3. 

OUr Viceroy has given orders for the sitting 
out the Gallies of this Kingdom, wich all di
ligence. Here are likewise fitting three 
Spanish Men of War, who Abstained some 
time since much damage in bad weather. 

Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyter continues at Melattr 
Kfi-

Copcnbagen,March lo.This morning the great Chan, 
cellor of this Kingdom, the Count Grifftnfelt, as he 
was going to Court, was Arrested, by the King's order, 
end carried Prisoner to the Castle, Where he remain»,his 
Honse being beset by a Guard, and all his Papers sealed 
up. We dostrcc yet know the cause of this hjs sodden 
disgrace ; a Placaet has been published here for the sei
ning and consisca.ing the Goo IS and Effects belonging to 
th Subject* of the Jrownof Sueden, that are wicliin 
t h e l t y i t o i i i s of his M. jetty. Our preparations both 
by Sea and Lano advance apace, and it's said our Troops 
have orders to be ready to march by the end of this 
month. 

Vienna, March 1 <. Count Montecuculi continuing 
very much indisposed in his health, we are told that the 
tenaperor has given the command of his Army ta the 
Dukeof Lorrain, yet so, as that he shall take his resi
dence this Summer in some place which may be nearest 
the Army,to assist the puke with his counsel _ and ac
cordingly it's said that he will part hence the beginning 
of the next month. Orders are given out to the Regi
ments of Foot of tbe Duke of Brunfwic^e Wolfenbut-
tel, pfthe Count Mafftni, and ofthe Count I0*u«to, 
the Regiment of Croats oi Count Palp, and the Regi
ment of Dragoon, of Colonel Wopping, making in ajl 
jiodo Men,*o march forthwith towards the Rhine ; and 
at the fame time the Regiment of Caraffa is comman
ded to march towards], ometania, to reinforce the Body 
of Imperial Troops that acted in those parts the last 
Summer under General Cops, who is some hither very 
•much indisposed, and has resigned bis command to Ge
neral V^eyferstein. SeveralRegimenrs are likewise orr 

jiered to march towards Hongry, to have an eyeiipon the 
Tar^s, who, it's feared, may attempt something upon 
the Fort os Schella, lately built by the Imperialists. 
From Poland we have advice, That the Dyet had resol
ved tra make a strict AJliance with this Court,and in or-
_ler t|ie;eynto, intended to fend hither a solemn Em
bassy. 

Estingen, March to . The 16 inflant, Prince Herman 
nf Baden,, General of the Imperial Artillery, after ha
ving taken several Posts aboijt fhilipsburg on the othej 
fiAe qf jhe Rhir.e, caused his Troops to dq thf like op 
/liis^they possessing themselves of Graben, Rjufheym, 
und other places in that Neighborhood, where they are 
raising several Forts and Redonbts,in prder to thebloc(c-
^ng up of Philipiburgh, which is already so ftr done» as 
to hinder their incursions into the Dutchy of JVirtcm-
lerg, "the Palatinate » and the Mas quifate of Baden, 
which before lay open ro them. It is said that the French 
of Philipiburgh IfavthiA a design upon -spki, tut tbat 
they were prevented in it. The 18 instant they (ame out 
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with 400 Foot, and aoo Dragoons, with intention to 
have surprized the Imperialists that were in Ronfbeim, 
but being discovered, (hey retired, without attempting 
any thing. The Magistrates of Stratburgh have prayed 
the Priace of Baden to send them ieooFoot^ for'tha 
security of their City. 

Stmburgk, Marchao. Wa are-toidthatMbnsieur 
Yerjut the trench Envoy, has demanded of bur Magi» 
sirates.that they will cause several Arches of cheir Bridge 
otfer the Rhine, to be forthwith broken down,or others 
wife that they will give Hostages* that the mpetia'ists 
shall not have any liberty to pass it this whole Campagne; 
to which onr Magistrates have not as yet given any an
swer, but in the mean time have reinforced their Garri
son in the Eon that guards their Bridge. The Prince of 
Baden bas begun to block up Philipiburgh as Well on 
chis as the other side pf the Rhine, and hat turned the 
course of the River which makes the communication be
tween that place and the Rhine. The last week the Ma
reschal de Rocbefort arrived at Saverne with 180 Wag
gons, laden with Ammunition and Provisions. It is be
lieved ht will endeavor to remove the Imperialists from 
the Posts they have taken to block up Pbilipsburgh,ov at 
least to puc a good Convoy into it • and yesterday and this 
day we have news, that ht is marched with 6aoo Men to* 
wares Lauterburgh. The. Dyet at Ratitbtnne bas writ'-. 
ten to the 13 Suiffe Cantons, to-desirerhem not.togjv* 
any assistance to the French as being contrary tothe Al
liance they have with the Emperor and the Empire. 

Cologne March 14. The report here is,that the Duke 
of Newburgh will put the Forces he has lately raised 
into the service of the Emperor, though wich what cer
tainty we know not. From strasburgb they write,That 
the Imperial Troops are marching from their several 
quarters, and that before the middle of the nejic month 
they will be in a Body, commanded bythe Duke of Lor-
rai*;ior according ta the advices from Vienna, Count 
Montecuculi will not go into theField,but if his health 
permit, will come to StrStburgh.tot sortie other comm
ent place near the Army, togive the Duke his advice up
on all occasions. • The death of the Electress of Bav*-
r « , is confirmed by Letters from MUnic, which lefc that 
Court in great grief; sliewasSifler tothelateDoke of 
Savey,anA Cousin-Germain by her mother to the Most 
Christian King that now is. The Marquis it Grana is 
not yet returned from the Hague. 

Liege, March 14. The Frews) continue to work in 
order to the demolishing of our t i t tadd, all the Am
munition and Arms they frive already transported to 
Maestricht, and yesterday _noft of the Cannon was like
wise shipped to be tarried thither. According to tfre 
advitpswe have here, they Intend to btoWJip the Castle 
oi Huy tti morrow; . 

Bruffels, March aj. Oh Wednesday last, all our Spi* 
•hist* Cavalry tjiat Were quartered at Louvain, Die ft, 
Halenl,anA those quarters, had orders to march with all 
speed.o HaffcU, thequarterS of Q6Unt NaJsaw,-anA to 
obey his orders, who joined ro them a considerable Body 
of MtchTxoopt,tin]Alrmtkeli with them towards the 
Mcuje, upon a design, of which we are as yet ignorant, 
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